Objective: Accurate measurement of blood pressure (BP) is crucial for hypertension management. Accuracy of brachial cu (B CUFF ) devices to measure invasive (intra-arterial) BP at the brachial artery (B INV ) and aorta (A INV ) has never been systematically assessed. This study aimed to determine the: 1) relationship between B INV and A INV ; 2) accuracy of B CUFF devices to estimate invasive BP and; 3) accuracy of B CUFF devices to classify BP thresholds. 
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Conclusions:
While recognising the clinical importance of B CUFF devices, there is wide variability in device accuracy for measuring intra-arterial BP. Although B CUFF devices are reasonable for correctly classifying BP at low and very high BP thresholds, more accurate B CUFF devices in the high-normal BP to grade II hypertension range should improve hypertension management.
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